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HIGHEST AWARD:
Paris, 1880

World's Fair, 1893 St. Louis, 1904

Mont Rouge Wines
The Finest Wines

Produced in California

Vineyards:
Livermore Valley, Cal.

CBAUCHE & BON, Proprietors
I

319-32- 1 BATTERY ST.
SAN FRANCISCO

n

These Wines can be had at the
Louvre Restaurant or Wilson Hotel

Try them

SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
FORTY HIGHT HAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES
I

Let's Advertise Salt Lake
With Electricity

Let us tell you about our special street
lamp post proposition for Main street

and other down town streets

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
Bell, Ex. 32 "Electricity for EoerutMng." hd. 777

gf FINE CLOCK for the automobile will
please any motorist.

fl Chelsea clocks are the finest in the world
for an automobile and are found in Salt Lake
only in our clock department.

If A Thermos bottle
Established! ., or two is a welcome
7 Vlpgift to an autoist j keeps

mrfft lzg coffee, consomme, tea or

M CwPfte chocolate boiling hot for a
"BrMlJlMi day or two.

E. P. JENNINGS
Consulting Mining Engineer

101 WSt Mcrcuitil Block P. O. Box 641

SALT LAKE CITY

Emma F. SanJtn LouU E. Granger

Beautiful Spring Blossoms are ar-

rivinge twice daily in great profu--- U

sion. Nothing prettier the whole
year 'round.

The Sanders-Grang-er

Floral Co.
Both Phone 28 15

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Van Dylcc Dru8 Stows

Ghampap I
Dry and Brut H

'H

The
standard jH
of fine tl

Sold by all . champagne ;H
high class dealers yM

11 ' I
THE I

WILSON CAFE I
Table d'Hote
DINNER I

For i.oo is the Best in the City. M

So is the M

Table d'Hote Lunch H
for 35 cents. M

Breakfast, lunch or dine at M

The Wilson Cafe I
Music at Lunch and Dinnc M

If You Want a Modern I
Home I

If You Want a Fine Lot I
If You Want to Buy or I

Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate I

If You Want the Best 1
Terms Obtainable I

See I
Richter, w. hisih I

asleep should be greeted with flags and flowers.
We have a fancy that their spirits on that day
hover near and mark every attention that is paid
to them in their narrow houses. The Fourth of
July is the anniversary of the birth of the Na-

tion, and with its coming there sweeps across tho
minds of all true Americans the majesty and hero-
ism that, taking form on that day, made an epoch
in the world's history and sounded a clarion voice
that men at last was to be really free. The dis-

play of flags on that day should be most lavish,
for it was the eye of Washington that first saw
that flag under a battle canopy, it was over his
headquarters at Valley Forge, where he was hold-
ing his little army up in the face of famine and
despair; It went with him to Trenton and Prince-
ton, it shone over Monmoth and the Cowpers, it
flashed out with a new light over Yorktown. Then
It shone over Lundy's Lane and New Orleans,
and the ships of Lawrence, and Hide and Perry.

Then coming down to our day, it was the
same flag that these volunteers marched and

I

fought under, it wa3 the inspiration in 18G1-G-

It draped the caskets of Lincoln and Grant and
Sherman and Sheridan; its light was planted in
Asia by Dewey, at Santiago it was a beacon light
carrying the promise of liberty to Cuba.

It should shine on every house in Utah on
Memorial day, on the Fourth of July, and a sea
of flags should move their welcome to the vet-
erans when they come. Let every house have its
flag.

PESISMS.

By It. W. S.

A sheath gown is immodest only to those ladies
constructed on thread-lik-e lines.

God helps most those compelled to work most.
Tho more nature does for man the more ad-

vantage man takes of nature's willingness to labor
for him.

Not from choice, but from necessity is man
good.

Virtue is another name for age or exhaustion
or both.
Your wary physical weakling outlives your ts

the former conserves his worthless patri-
mony; the latter squanders his wealth of life.

Laughter is the light of life. Tears are a
resurrection.

Not through joy, but because of heartaches
are men made tender of men.

The man that never falls never rises.
The heights of joy may be scored only by

those that have sounded the depths of sorrow.
The wise man measures his successes by the

number of misfortunes he has mastered.
Blunders are the wise man's stopping stones

to Buccess.
Is it because diamonds are found in the dust

they are so often used to adorn filth?

"So your wife left you?"
"Yes, but that's not the worst."
"What do you mean?"
"She writes that she's coming back."

Town Talk.

M. Colombies, a merchant of Paris, had his
revenge on a former sweetheart, a lady of Rouen,
when he left her by his will a legacy " six thou-
sand dollars for having, some twenty years be-

fore, refused to marry him, "through which,"
states the will, "I was enabled to live independ-
ently and happily as a bachelor."

"I see you have my pamphlet on your desk,"
said the economist. "What do you think of
it?" "It's betwixt and between," answered the
heartless friend. "It's too light as an argument
and not heavy enough for a paper weight."
Washlngtpn Star.


